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1115 farmer, without whom no other
class or society could exist, BOOtlllngly

thliikH tho lruHt of home ooinfortH, wife,
iuhI children. All uro lliotiKht of In re
lation to how much nntl In what way
they will Iiicicubo tho revenue of tho
farm. 1 Haiti to a farmer recently.
"Why don't you put Mich and such

"s .est comioriH mio your iiuiiiiyi uinn'iui ui
, continually expending moru money to

make your horses, hogs, and cattle more (omfort-abl- e

and Htuilttiry?" Ho answered, "The Iiouho doeH
not bring In motif) ," iih though all wo lived for
Wax tho mere por.Hosslon of money!

One cannot pick up a farm paper without reading
hii .iccount of a eoin-g- i owing contest, a fat-stoc- k

nliow, u poultiy show, and noting tho prizes offered
for tho he.it icbiiKh ohlulmd. All of Hicho tend to

tho ho)H and girls to become more Inter
ented u (ho raruiB and not to he sntlallod with any-
thing hut tho hcHt, These contoatH uro commend-abl- e

.ind mo uurvlng to educate our ho)'H and glrlH
by placing lieforo them tangible HtandardR they may
nook to hociiiu. Thin education causes them to bu
dissatisfied with their previous attalnmeutH, mid the
rouult Is progress. Tho hoy sees the result of tho
carefully Holpoted need, the paliihtaklng preparation
of tho need bed made possible by some piece of ma-
chinery ho Ih not hi possession of, and tho rcHUlt 1b

now soed mill new machinery. You think you boo
tho Immediate result of thin added expenditure of
money, but how about you daughter? You may bo
giving her tho domoBtlc science eourno In tho high
Bchool, hut aro you willing to upend tho name amount
of tiinnoy for her to put Into operation the knowl-
edge alio luiH acquired?

Cooperation Ih tho koy word of today. Tho wife
hiM with tho bus- -

baud from tho beginning of
time. It Is high time tho
husband cooperated with the
wifo and daughters. Now,
thin cooperation Ih not as
costly aa It may bcoiii. When
I nlvo you tho figures on tho
cost of liiHtalllng tho modem
ooiiveuloncca wo havo In our
homo I am sure you will
agree with mo that many can
afford to expand tho amount,
whoti tho rcBulta aro taken
Into consideration. Clot to-
gether, study your condl-Uofi-

and you will bo sur-
prised with tho amount of
pleasure you dorlvo from
planning and rearranging
your homo.

I flhould llko to suggest
that you glvo your farm souw
suitable and appropriate
biiiiii), a namo by which It
will bo recognized not only

wwiurrot,
&s

In Unit Immedlnto locality, but name that will
moan something to future generations. Wo havo
named our farm "Tho Manx." In honor of my fa-
ther, who wnB born on tho Isle of Man.

The-- Iioubo as wholo Is shown In one of tho
Illustrations. Tho atones for tho porch, which Is
toon foot wldo and fifty foot around tho outer wall,
vro taken from tho pasture. Tho lloor of tho

porch 1b coniont and slopoa towards either corner,
whoro dralnB aro located. wish to call your

to tho number and hulght of tho windows
ot tho Iioubo, which provide nnd
light. Tho chimney Is built In tho centor of tho
liouao from the collar bottom. It contnlns threo
independent flues from tho basomont to tho top,
one for tho furnace and eno each for tho two fire-
places. Tho coaBpool Is situated In tho lot Just
beyond tho maplo tree. Tito windmill, which
pumpi tho water and nlr for tho largo pressure
tank In tho basement. 1b located at tho corner of
too barn. A g devlco Is attached to
the mill bo that when tbo pressure In tho tank
machos sixty pounds lover Is forced upwards
uuil slartB to throw tho mill out of gear by the
tlmo the pressure has been Increased to eighty
poutitlH tho mill Is entirely out of gear ami romalns
ho until wo draw water enough to reduce tho pies-Mir- u

In tho tank, when tho mill Is ngaln thrown
In i?u.ir. A thirty barrel galvanized tank Is located
In tho hay mow of tho ham Into which Is con-
ducted tho soft water fioiu tho eaves of the barn,
The water from this tank is conveyed to tho
house through ono and half inch pipe, nnd
turnlshoH sulllclont water for tho summer moutlin
Durlug tho winter months tho soft water Is ob-
tained from largo cistern, the connection with
which tthall oxplulu later. There nre cement
walks loading from tho front and side porches to
tho drivoway and also to tho bam.

Another Illustration Is that of tho basomont
showing tho largo pressure tank which recolvos
tho wator from tho windmill. Tho supply pipe
U tapped uonr tho barn and supplies wator In tho
barn Tho pressure tank supplies wntor for tho
basement, kitchen, nnd bathroom on tho second
floor, besides furnishing power to run tho lift
pump and supplying wator for lawn and gardon.
Tim hot air plpos of tho furnaco open directly
Into tho shafts abovo tho furnaco so that thero
am no sldo pipes excoptlng tho ono running to tho
kitchen. Tho vegotr.blo callar open directly from
tlii furnaco room and haa au opening Into ono of
tho Hues of tho chimney so aB to carry off all
foul odors

In tho basement Is olbo gasolino gas mnchlno
which furnishes tho gas for lighting tho houso
and barn and for tho cooking of all our inoala.
Tho carburetor, which will hold two barrols of
guHolltio, is burlod In tho ground outsldo of tho
houBo. Tho shell holds about eight hundrod
pounds of sand nnd by lta weight unwinds fan
or pump which drlveB tho air out to tho car-burot- or

whore Is becomes saturated and roturna
to Uio mixer whoro It Is furthor diluted with air
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beforo passing through tho riser to all purts of tho
houso nnd barn.

Tho corner of tho laundry containing tho pres-
sure gnugo, lift pump, and pressuro tank con-

nected with tho cistern, Is shown In ono of tho Il-

lustrations. The connection with tho lift pump Is
cut off In tho summer months as wo havo had
plenty of soft wntor from tho tank In tho barn.
Hy means of this lift pump and pressure tank the
pressuro In tho soft wator pipes la tho same as
that In tho hard water pipes and does away with
waiting for tho lift pump to work.

Directly above tho laundry and connected by a
stairway Is tho kitchen. On ono side of tho land-
ing of this atalrway Is tho refrigerator and on the
other sldo a wood box. These aro both filled from
the outsldo of tho Iioubo. All of tho doors on tho
first lloor aro hard maple, either waxed or ollod.
and covered with rugs.

Tito kitchen, shown In ono of tho Illustrations,
Is painted la white enamel and tho walls aro cov-

ered with whl to oil cloth paper In tile design. In
this kitchen Is u Inrgo center table with a sink
In ono corner, above which you see the hard water
faucet and tho hot and cold soft wntor faucets.
Tho table is liSxllS Inches and stands ;)3 Inches
from the floor. Tho sink Is 1S34 Inches. With
tho help of a board which 1 can slide over tho
hlnk, 1 can increase the sle of my tablo. At tho
end of tho tablo Is a luro drawer for kitchen
spoons, knives, foiks, etc. This room has thtee
wiudowa and a door containing a window. There
are bullt-l- u cupboards and Hour nnd broad bins,
nil out of tho way of dust. Tho gas range In the
corner of tho room Is llko any city gas range and
furnishes sulllclont heat for tho serving of twenty
or thirty people. Tho hot water tank shown In
tho picture la heated during tho winter months
by tho furnaco "which has a coll of ono and one-hal- f

Inch nnd ono inch pipe connected directly
with this tank. Tho tank furnishes sulllclont
heat for tho kitchen, and wo found tho water hot
enough to attach a radiator in the living room,
thus adding much to tho comfort of tho room and
eavitig on the fuel bill.

The dining room opens from the kitchen and
nlao has openings Into the living room and par-
lor. In this room you soo one of tho liomo-mad- o

fireplaces. A form was mado on tho floor of this
room and Into It wns poured tho cement In which
was Imbedded woven wiro for rolnjorcomont. In
tho coniont tho chips, taken from tho Btones In
building tho front porch, wero stuck. Tltla was
allowed to dry for five dnya; after which It was
placed in position as you soo It. There Is anothor
llroplaco slmllnr to this and directly back of It In
tho pnrlor.

In a corner of tho dining room Is a built-i- n china
closet 'nnd Bldoboard, with supboard below. Di-
rectly bohlnd tho china cloeot Is a built-i- n book-cas- o

in tho living loom.
Opening out of tho kltchon 1b tho back stair-

way leading to tho bedroom. This 1b finished In
white, tho Bauio as tho Lltchoa. Wo also h&va
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three kinds of water in the faucets over tho lav-
atory. Opening into tho same hall Into which tho
bathroom openB Is tho don or library, fronrwhlch
room thero Is nn outsldo door opening onto an
upper porch for airing bedding and slinking rugs.
There Is a long hall connecting theso rooms with
tho front hall, Into which tho bedrooms open and
which nlso lends to tho front stairway nnd to the
reception hall below.

These, brlelly enumerated, aro tho mechanical
devices about which pages might bo written In
describing tho conveniences they make posslblo,
to say nothing of the sanitation. I know those
who nro employed in tho kitchen noticed tho lo-

cation of tho tablo In tho center of tho room and
Its proximity to tho gas range and built-i- n cup-
boards. It is nlso sanitary', bb thoro aro no opou-Ing- B

nnd corners between sink and adjoining
walls for tho accumulation of dust. Woodwork
and walls, being In white ennmol, aro enslly kept
clean. Having all kinds and plenty of water di-

rectly, abovo tho sink does away with lifting and
enrrylug of water palls und garbage cans. The
gas light directly abovo the tablo makes It im
possible to got Into your own shadow. The gaa
raugo needs but tho lighted .match, nnd the
drudgery of carrying In wood, lighting und keep-
ing up tho lire, and currying out tho ashes Is done
away with. I shall here answer n question I know
will arlao, and that is tho cost of fuel and light
with this system. Our bill irom July II, 1911, to
July 3, 1912, wub fifty-tw- o dollars, or ono dollar a
week for all cooking, baking, nnd lighting of the
house and bam. Comparo this with tho time
spent in getting up wood for tho kitchen stove or
tho cost of coal, or will thoso who livo In the city
comparo these figures with their gas nnd electric
light bills.

Tho bathroom has appealed to more rural visi-
tors at our home thun has any other room In tho
house. Those of you who havo como In from the
hay Held on a hot summer day or havo como from
a dusty, dirty threshing Job, would know how to
appreciate this room. Hero you havo hot or cold
water as )ou wish, or soft or hard water to moot
your fancy.

The laundry Is equipped with movable tubs, nnd
hot water Is to bo had at all times when the fur-
nace Is being used. When tho furnaco la not In
use a lire in the laundry stove supplies us with
good hot water Thoro the washing Is away from
the living rooms, and tho steam Is drawn up tho
lluoh of tho main chimney, which does away with
steam all over tho hotibo. Tho sink in tho laundry
is connected with tho sower pipes leading to tho
cesspool, thus carrying off all waste water from
tho laundry. Tho Inst, and I suppose most Im-

portant plcturo Is tho bill of expense for Installing
theso conveniences:

Light and gas fixtures, Including gns ma-
chine, all piping, gas stove, and nil fix-

tures $20i'. 17

Pressuro tank, thirty barrel tnnk In barn,
digging of trench from windmill to house,
pump at mill, piping, laundry, bathroom
and kitchen OQUlpmonta complete- 29.1.00

Installation of furnace with all pipes and
registers 13G.00

Two fireplaces, including grates, tile, ce-
ment und labor 31. CO

723.97

I know you will agreo with me when I Bay the
farm houso can bo made as convenient as any
city homo und at a much less expense of upkeop,
Como to "Tho Manx" and boo how slmplo nnd
convenient theso appliances make tho so-call-

drudr " of farm llfo. From tho Report of the
Wlsi Country Llfo Conference.

HIS REASONS.

"You oay there la a real estato boom. Have
you any grounds for that assertion?"

"Sure I have. The grounds I am trying to
ell."

A SEASON IN THE HIGH ALPS

End of a Long and Abnormally Cold
8ummer In Switzerland

Mountains. '

Berno, Switzerland. In general 11

mny bo said that tho high mountain
resorts, with tho excoptlon of Zer
matt, whero tho wenther Is much
more settled and much drier than In
central Switzerland or tho Engadlno,
havo not had nn altogether satisfac-
tory season. Places at altitudes of
from 1.C00 to 2,000 feet, Bttch as Lu-
cerne nnd Interlaken, for Instance, as
well aB nil tho larger Swiss towns,
havo also not much causo to feel Bat--
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Bringing Down the Hay In Winter.

lafactlon with tho 1913 summer, while
tho Tlclncse resorts, south of the
Qothard Lugano, havo had a
autumn season, which began in July
and contlnuod throughout August.

Tho year's autumn Benson in tho
inaccurately named "Italian Lakes
district" of Switzerland, although not
a record season, as was that of last
year, haB nevertheless filled the ho-

tels as at ono tlmo they were not wont
to bo filled In tho months of July and
August.

The SwIsb summer of 1913 haB not
been bo much a wet as an abnormal-
ly cold summer. In my opinion, it
has been far pleasanter than that of
either 1912 or 1910, when It rained
constantly in streams. From tho hotel
keepers' point of view, however, It
has not been much, if at all, better
than thcBo two yearB of disgrace.
This year, Instead of rain falling at
tho lower altitudes, snow fell in the
higher parts.

The observatory on tho Santls moun-
tain (8,210 feet altitude) has nover,
during tho 30 years of Its existence,
known so much snow in July as was
measured this year in the middle of
tho month a depth of eight foet,
which oven in the exceptionally cold
summer of 1910 was not reached by
about 20 inches. On July 9 it was
snowing down to below 5,000 feet, the
Wengernalp and 'Schneldegg boing
entirely snowed under, with a tem-
peraturo of threo degrees below zero.

This July, in fact, was tho coldest
recorded since 1826 in Geneva, n
wnrm and sheltered spot, nnd it wns
also tho coldest ever known In Zurich
since the establishment thero of the
headquarters of the Swiss Meteorolog-
ical office. To show how cold tho
summer has been I may mention, fur-
ther, that tho Aare, tho river running
through tho plans of Berne, which is
often bank high nnd even overflow-
ing when tho snows are melting, has
nover so much as threatened to over-
flow this summer, and has often boon
positively low. Again, tho Purka
Pass, which is usually a garden of
Alpine flowcrB for three or four
months every Bummer, or oven long-
er, was bo heavily snowed under this
yearthnt for nlno days in July tho
dillge'noc could not run, and for threo
consecutlo dayB thero wns no com-
munication between Giotsch mid the
Grlmsel.

BEARS VERY FOND OF HONEY

Beehives In tho Hood River Valley
District Attract Animals From

the Mountains.

Hood River, Ore. Tho Yesidcnts of
tho county living in tho lower valley
aro surprised at the numerous wild
animals that aro killed there. A
'week nover pnsses nt this tlmo of
tho year that some rancher does not
get a bear.

These are tho boldest ot all the big
game animals that have been driven
Into tho foothills by tbo orchardlsts.
Recently a big bear was killed in the
Central Vale district '

Traps havo been Bet for tho ani-
mals, but tho hunters have caught
their own dogs, while bruin went freo,
marauding on their honey.

Many of tho orchardlsts now have
bees, and tho bears are attracted from
tho hills to Bocure tho swoota, for
which they will run almost any risk.

Pierces Ear Drum With Hat Pin.
Iola, Kan. "Wearing her hair down

over her ears In tho prevailing fashion
will result in Miss Maude Rodgors
being permanently deaf. Sho pierced
her ear dram with a bat pin.

GARDEN OF WW
Island of Madeira Place of Won-

der and Enchantment.

No Motor Caro to Worry One, No
Noisy Street Cars, No Clattering

Horses, But-Al- l Is Quiet and
Peaceful In Beautiful Place.

Now York. Down In the Atlantii
ocean about a week by steamer tron
Now York thoro is ono of tho real gap
den spots of the world. Thero aro no
motor cars thero with their accom-
panying cutout flendu, no noisy street
ears, no clattering horses all Is quiet
and restful. Flowers nnd fruit grow
In abundance and everywhere ono sees
the beautiful topical vegetation. Thero
are no extremes of heat and cold, tho
temperature varying from 03 to 75 de-
grees tho year around. On tho map this
place is labeled Madeira, but to the
visitors from tho liners that call thero
the little island 1b a placo of wonder
and enchantment.

Thero Ib an attractive llttlo Btory In
connection with the discovery of Ma-

deira. Robert Machlm, a nobleman
without means, and Anna d'Arfet, n
woman of noblo birth, und also vory
wealthy, wero sweethearts. Anna's
parents bitterly opposed tho union, for
they had arranged a match botwoen
Anna and a wealthy nnd handsomo
voung nobleman she detested.

Just beforo tho wedding was to take
place the two sweethearts, assisted by
Borne friends, left Bristol, their homo,
In n small vessel, Intending to fleo to
Prance. But Instead of reaching tho
French coaBt they wero tossed about
by a violent storm and after 14 days
cumo In sight of n beautiful Island.
Tho little vessel was beached near
where tho vlllago of Mnchlo now Is,
ar.d there Robert made his young brldo
as comfortablo as posslblo. Beforo
they could get all their belongings and
stores to tho Bhoro tho ship was
wrenched from its anchorage and driv-
en away in tho storm, leaving sovoral
of the crew with tho uufortunato
Bweethcarts.

In this most rare climate, surround-
ed by vegetation of all kinds, tho llttlo
company began what they believed
would be a happy life. But slowly tho
girl's health failed, and at last sho
died. Robert was prostrated with grief
and In a few days he also died, leaving
a request that a church should bo
founded In this place. Tho followers
constructed a rude boat and put to sea.
being driven by tho wind to tho Bar-bar- y

coast, whero they wero taken
prisoners. They told of tho beautiful
island they had found, and a fellow
slave, Junr Morales, a skillful Span-
ish seaman, being ransomed by his
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The French Type,
Descendants of tho original settlers of

Mndorla cling to tho picturesque costume
which becomes them so wall.

sovereign, started to Madrid to carry
the good news. But he was captured,
off tho coast of Spain by a Portuguese
navigator and carried to Lisbon, whero
tho story of the island was told to
Prlnco Henry.

Immediately an expedition was fitted
out and tho navigator was placed at
lta head. Ho landed at Madeira in 1419
and took tho island in the name ot
Portugal. After performing sacred
borvlces at tho graves of the swect-lteart- B

ho returned nnd later waB ap-
pointed governor of tho Island and ad-
vanced to tho rank of nobility. Ma-
deira has been called "Tho Pearl In tho
Portuguese Crown," but ns Portugal
has no crown now, it probably being in
somo Parlslon pawnshop, tlio name no
longer fits.

WILLS FAMILY WEIGHS TON

One Member, a Boy, Tips the Beam at
230 Pounds and Is Six Feet Four

Inches In Height

SabillaBvillo, Md. Thero Is a ton
and a half of tho Wills family, living
in tho country near this vlllago, split
Into 17 nctlve portions. Of these, the
tyther nnd tho oldest 1b Theodore
Colvln Wills, ago sixty-fou- r, who
weighs 220 pounds, and the youngest
is McDonald WIIIb, his Bon, who,

only Bevon years old, weighs
100 pounds. s

Many of the sons, however, are very
much heavier. Bruce Wills, flfteon
years old, weighs 230 pounds and
Btands six foot four inches in his
stocking feet. There aro eight sons
and seven daughters who aro all
giantB.

Neighbors point with prido to tho
fact that thero 1b not an ounce ot
superfluous flesh In the whole ton
and u half and that nono of its com-
ponent parts has over used tobacco oc
Intoxicants.

Tho father Is a carpenter and all
the sons oxcept big-littl- e McDonald
have taken up his trade.
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